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for mmoMh to hU book, oad contrived to 
low, for o while, the ewe of domestic dimlet 
to too brflUoot oad witty pleading ofouaofhto 
favourite mmviato

Ho* oo, Uo; Inrto. Tbo berniog indigna
tion which oho had rkieotiy re proceed, bate* 
on* to tory word* no noon ae oho reached bar 
chamber, and stood boo to bee with Agbeee, 
booled there with datiee of her atooe.

“ Urge whet yen will now, Ago***, yon obeli 
net See me dogging. I we* a fool to eporn 
year advice before ; bat hli woo bn too made at* 

"" ‘ How, all that I* peat, and yon need 
I am despised/ and counted — 

* and by the hoy I e 
They hold their 

in* what they will

four of them. Af-—But you havnt includ
ed youreelf, here O. L — Oraciouo! D'ye 
put down the old woman too? ’Pear* to me 
the State’* mighty curions this 

ricou Paper.

childish.

nothing by my hnaband 
from the jawa of death

FRIDAY AH UNLUCKY BAY. 
time immemorial, Friday has boon 
upon as a day of ill-omen. And 

though the prejudice is Ism prevalent new than 
it ha* been of yore, when superstition had 
general sway, yet there are many men in this 
matter-of-betage of ours, who would hesitate 
on a day so sutpieious, to begin an undertaking 
of momentous import.—And how many braes 
mariners, whose Mart unquailing could moot 
the wildest fury of their ocean roam, would 
blanch to men tend their milt ! But to show 
with how mneh re seen this feeling is indulged, 
let ns examine the following important beta 

with our new settlement and 
a nation, end we will see bow 

we Americans have to dread the
between me and my husband. | fatal day

Friday,

saltation* ; they do termine what they will do ; 
end, when it is done, they bid me receive with 
joy the intelligence that my child is counted 
as nothing in hie father’s sight, and that wo 
are to be robbed of a third or our income. O ! 
bud I but hearkened to the voice that bade m* 
listen to yon, when he lay eeoeeleee and power
less—when disease had done the work ready to 
my hand, and only to leave undone was need
ful. Now, he is strong again in mind and 
body, and the strength he has regained, through I in connection 
my help, he uses to insult and injure mo ! He 1 greatness at a 
must needs enter on the estate at once. He utile cause we

iter and prol
solid tbo pi _ _ ___

When hie heart is about to sink "r.n-
---------- ------------condlet, let him be told of the triumphs
year.— éf those kindred spirits who had gone before 

Urn ; Thomas Smneoe. who studied sut tbs ma
ttes at the loom,—Hugh Miller, who mused on 

when be was nowing stones,—Michael 
. > who made chemical experiments when 

he wueta journeyman book-binder,—Ferguson, 
Who watched the stare as h* tended hie flocks,— 
GMbrd, who studied Uttin when he was mak
ing shoes,—Peter Nicholson, who wrote his 
work on carpentry when he iras at the bench,— 
Robert Burns, who carolled his sweetest songs 
as M followed the plough,—Benjamin Frank
lin, who drew the lightning from the clouds 
when be kept a print*! 'e shop.

being one* the floor of the ou nun. All 
Long Island was at one period covered 
with the sea, end the whole interior of 
New York State, and à number of our Wes
tern States, afford numerous evidences of 
having iieen one* covered with water.

UU WAX.

enmity between me and my hush 
When was it before, since the day when he first
must sow enmit;

ore, since the day 
called me wife, that Sir Edward decided even 
the smallest of hie affiirs without met Now 
he consults, he decides, he, portions out hi» in
come ; and, when it is donk, he tells me thus 
and thus it is to be. Devise what yon will— 
fear no flinching in me, now.”

“ Noble Madonna," cried Agneee, with a 
look of triumph, " now you are yourself again, 
all will be well ; the daughter of the Cure shall 
never queen it here ; and Edward shall inherit 
the lands of his father."

“ We must be careful what we do, Agneee : 
we must lie subtle and secret. Sir Edward has 
given to his eon, to this Frank, who, but lor 
me, might be lying in 'the vault.beside hie 
mother, the house in Devonshire, because it 
was his mother’s, and he is quite sure that I 
must approve of so equitable an arrangement 
The poor simpleton, Ann Irwin, left the house 
to her husband, thinking, I suppose, that no 
second love would banish her pale image from 
hi* heart, and that be eon Id soar to no higher 
passion This bouse is to be rendered back to 
tier son, that ho may live there with his wife ; 
and that they may enjoy their Paradise, three 
hundred pounds a'-year is to be taken from our 
income. Listen, Agneee, I will urge my hus
band to send his son to Elington ; he shall altar 
and furnish to his taste. I will have liberal 
means placed at his disposal ; the garden and 
the pleasure-grounds shall be re-arranged to 
hi* fancy i and he shall dream of the happiness 
he is never to know, as ha wanders through the 
newly-adorned rooms, and lingers under the 
trees. He shall return to fetch his bride—she 
shall twin* the orange flower* in her hair—the 
wedding guests shall assemble—but the ringers 
who were to ring out the wedding peal shall 
toll for a death.”

11 Will you not destroy the girl with her 
lover I" inquired Agneee, eagerly.

“ No, 1 hate her too muuh : a 
from me the hearts of all 1 love ; but for her

August 12, 1492, be first die-

On Friday, June 21, 1492, Christopher 
Columhus sailed on his groat voyage of dis
covery.

On Friday, 
covered land.

On Friday, Jan. 4, 1493, he tailed on hi* 
return to Spain, which, if he had not reached 
in safety, the happy result would have never 
been known which led to 
vast continent.

On Fridav, March 15, 1493, he arrived at 
Palos in safety.

On Friday Nov. 22, 1493, he arrived at 
Hispaniola, in his second voyage to America.

On Friday, June 13. 14M, be, though un
known to himself, discovered the continent of 
America.

On Friday, March 13, 1490, Henry VII of 
England gave to John Cabot his commission, 
which led to the discovery of North America. 
—his m the first American State Paper in 
England.

On Friday, Sept. 7, 1565, Melendes founded 
St. Augustine, the oldest town in the United 
States Tiy more than fortv years.

Oo Friday, Nor. 10, 1620, the Mayflower, 
with the pilgrims, made the harbor of Pro- 
vincetown. And on the same day they signed 
that august compact, the forerunner of our 
present glorious Constitution.

On Friday, Dec. 22,1020, the Pilgrims 
their Anal landing at Plymouth Hock.

On Friday, Feb. 22. George Washington, the 
Father of American Freedom, was born.

On Friday, June 10, Banker UU1 was seised 
and fortified.

A Monti Dow.—An editor “ out West," thus 
Iks to hie aospaying subscribers and pa

trons :—
Friends, Pet real, Suhsrribers imd Adrr.risers:

Hear us for our debts, and get ready that 
u may pay; trust us, we are in need, and 
ive regard for our need, for you have been

Donot.vo * Cahwow Ball.—One of the 
English newspaper correspondents of the 
Crimea says :

Yesterday I was on the French aide, 
apparently out of range, when a large hell 
swept by me to the left, and bounded ewer 
a mound of stones on which I had been 
standing. When it jumped over the messed 
there were about twenty soldiers sitting we 
it but they saw it coming, for it ricollelted no 
les» than five times, and the little cloud* of 
dost which it knocked up showed its pro
gress. Every one, therefore, on the 

1 mound hsd time to dodge it, but when it 
1 fell the Inst time, it continued rolling on for 
about u quarter of a mile.

Soon after it commenced rolling it went
long trusted, acknowledge your indebtedness j through a string of men who were coming 
ana dive deep into your pock. U, that you may froin ,hc tranche*, and who had their backs
promptly fork over. If there lie any among 
yoe, one single patron, that don’t owe ua 
something, then to him wc say—step aside, 
consider youreelf n gentb man. If the real 
wish to know why we dun them, this is onr 
answer ; not that we care aliout the cash our
selves, but our creditors do.

“ Would you rather that we go to jail, and 
yon go free, than yon pay your debt», and we 
•till keep moving' Ae we aqrerd.we have fur
nished onr paper to you ; as we promised, we 
hare waited on you, but as yon don't pay, we

On Friday, Oet. 7, 1777.
Saraeota was made, which had such power 
and influence in inducing France to declare for 
onr eause. On Friday, Sept. 22, 1780, the 
treason ol Arnold was hid here, which anved 
us from destruction.

On Friday, Oet. 19. 1781, the surrender at 
Yorktown, the crowning glory of the Ameri- 

amiles and soft voice I might have lived happy can arme, occurred.
and innocent She lores turn, Agneee ; be is as On Friday, July 7, 1770, the motion in Con- 
dear to her ae the light of heaven. She shall I areas was made by John Adams, seconded by 
live to pine lor him in hopelew sorrow.” i Richard Henry Lee ; that the Ueitod States 

We must be wise anileeeret," said Agneee. Colonies were, end of right ought to be, free 
“ The crime shall be mine, the vcugeance | and independent.
jours.” Thus, hy numerous examples we see that

“ Never fear, Agneee. The vengeance I will however it may be with other nations, Amcri- 
take, shall be sudden and certain as the swoop osas need never dread to begin on Friday any 
of the eagle. But enough, we have time to undertaking, however momentous it may be. 
•pare ; to deceive them into security must be '

towards the bell ae it approached them.
I thought several would be knocked over 
like ninepins, and ran towards them but no 
one was touched. Some one who got off 
the mound shouted, and either that or tbo 
noise of the ball itself attracted their atten
tion, and, running in various directions, 
they made a passage for it, and, with eft 
manner of comic salutations let the messen
ger go on its course without attempting to

dun ye ! Here are agreements for job work,1 interrupt it. Perhapo nothing is more co- 
contracts for subscriptions, promises for long nous in this war of gunnery than the vast 
credit,and duns for deferred payment. Who dispro|iortion in the number of hits, more 
fathers so mean that lie won’t take a paper I especially now that the men have become

^ needn’t m!ln cool and familiar on the subject.
Who is there so green that lie don t advertise ? ;
If any let him slide—he ain’t the chap, either. ; An Incident or the Euxopean VVa*.—pie 
Who is Ihere so bad, that he don’t pay the , Commercial Advertiser of the 12tb inst., rives 
printer ? If anv let him shout, for he’s the man the following extract from a private letter from 
we’re after. Ilia name is Legion, and he's j an officer in the Crimea to a citixen in 
been owing us for one, two, three, four, five, ' ltuffiilo :—
six, seven and eight years - long enough to A curious thing occurred yesterday. A sap- 
make us poor, and himself rich at our expense. ! per was brought from the trenches with hw 
If the above appeal to his conscience, doesn’t jaw broken, and the doctor told me there was 
awake him to a sense of justice, we shall have a piece of il sticking out an inch and a half
to try the law and see what virtue there is in 
writs and constables.

from his lace. The man said it was done bv 
round shot, which the doctor disbelieved, but 
the poor fellow insisted, and said “ Yes, and it 
took off the head of the man next me.” ThisCue lore TrrooxArmcAL Keeos. — Professor v .... ___

Tteneh, in hi. latest work on the English rownchTaWe, a^d the eu^™pr"^eeded" to 
laaguap, pointa out a eurmo. tapogmphital rem0„ tbe bone ; it came ont quite easy, when 

6 U>l20,h_™1e of the 23d chapter of th# daetor eid to tbe Mn, who** bee appear- 
Matthew The weeds ” which strain a. a gaAt ' ^ ,Q „„ iu form -.rtj wsll : (fan you 
and swallow a camel." the profomor thinks m0T„ >w,.. ..ok yei, sir,” was the 
contam a -jeprmt. Which haring been passed _,.iTbeAoetor then pat bis finger into tbs 
over is tbe edition of 1611. has huldite ground roooUl and foaDdths teeth were there,
ever sinoo. Tbo translators intended to say, and s, , th ,MUted the so dior that it was 

which «train out» goat and .wallow a camel, n0 y w „f ft, that was broken, hot that of his

onr present labour.” THE BOY OF GENIUS.
The boy of genius U not inattentive in the 

ordinary acceptation of tbe word ; for he isTaking tux Census.—Marshal,—How .. ., ... ... - _ . ,

■“M11 ’sr—"Old Lad*.—Do you meaH children and all? I «^.*«1,11,. * • ••

that being the correct rendering of the original, 
as appears in Tynedale’e and Crunmer’s transla
tions, both of which have “ strained out.” It 
was tbe custom of the stricter Jews to strain 
their wine, vinegar, and ether potables through 
linen or gauze, lest unawares they should drink 
down some little unclean insect, ns a gnat, and 
thus transgress the Levi tien l law. It was to I 
this custom the Saviour aHudcd, intending to i

aKfttS* ss-™ I g-,
I agents of France. After expressing his appro- 
I elation of the advantages of “ an excha 

bottom of tbe ocean is na unequal as the I idea* between Cabinets whose direct rel

headless comrade, which had actually 
driven into his face inflicting a severe bat not 
dangerout wound. Upon this the man’s visage, 
which bad been rather lengthened, rounded up 

! most beautifully.

aussi an view or the facilities fob
PEACE.

Tbe “ St. Petersburg Journal ’’ contains i

I Lady.—Ho you mean «moron ana au. , watohing for y,, moment wban a .object suit- 
Af.—Certainly. O. L —Ob then there ^ t0 peculiar taste shall present itself ; to 
ain’t none, ’cause my children is all girls j a common observer he appears dull, bat it is 
’cent John, and be ain't my child; .d’ye ; thednlnewwhiehproceeds froeinward thought, 
count John? Jlf.-Who’s John? O. L - Hie afamnoe of mind ie often mistaken for 
Oh la! don’t yon know John? Why he’» ! etopuhty ; and his laeornc, ye eipUcant an- 
Krad with me ,hero ton ye.ro. H.’a our ^-cotl,attributed to
kind man. AT—Well that’s one. How 1 wen‘ 01 * 
many females arc then in the family? O.
L.—Females? Lot me an*, than ain’t

M.—I un-

i logieal concatenation of ideas ; bat 
to hie, we should consider what M 

retiring,

nene.bot Biddy the hind gal 
dantood you to any that year children wen 
all girls. O. L.—Ln! yea! Well, d’ye 
count them too? Af.—Cqttaialy I do; 1 

all who make their home in your 
—old and you**—mon, women, and

children. O.L__Snakes alive! Thee you
want to pet down the old gataUmna, I sup
pose—don’t you? M.—What old gentle
man? O.L.—My old man, to be eon. AT. 
—To be sure I do. I thought you en» 
that ’John the servant man was th* only 
mate in the family. O. L.—So 1 did; botj

always doing what M 
rarely does what M la•hoaid not do, and 

quired to do,—he talks when ho 
•lient, end loses hie power of 
baa to answer a question ,

bants the wailaofS^m^&^Mpd —

knew perfectly well, that kia wayward 5 
wan aberrations of 
eoald be as mtotaU

swallow a cajel at » gulp.
Th* Bottom or the Ocean.—The j elation of the adraotagea of of

surface of the earth. Beneath Che waters 
of the seas there are mountains, hills and 
rolleys. Some of these have bold and pre
cipitous aides, while others swell gradually 
from base to summit. The average depth 
of tbe sea between England and France, in 
the Channel, is only 80 fathoms, and is 
uniform, as ha* been proven by laying 
down the telegraph cable. The bottom of 
the Mediterrenean sea, on the other hand, 
is very deep, being no less than 220 fa
thoms, and m one place 350. In laying 
down a submarine telegraph cable last 
summer, between Piedmont and Corsica, 
Mr. Brett, the gentleman who construct
ed the line, came to a place when the 
cable flew off with frightful velocity, and it 
was found that the depth auddonly varied 
from 100 to 350 fathoms. No map better 
explain» the varying depth of the ocean, its 
hills and valleys, than the one oo nap 266, 
volume 0, flctenfÿc fansriren which eihi- 
bito the deep oo* sounding» taken by Ame
rican naval vaaanla. A very good idee of

are interrupted by war,” the writer of the 
article, which must be looked on ae eminently 
official, hints that a sentence in the opening of 
Count Waleweky'e argument leads to a sus
picion that the Allies were never in earnest in 
the negotiations, bet were all along bent on 
the active prosecution of the war. The article 
then asserts that the great diScultie* in the 
way of a pacific solution have been settled—

" Tbe question of the Principalities is regn- 
la tod.

“ So is that of the Navigation of the Danube.
“ The Third is partly eo. Turkey is admit

ted to enjoy the advantages resulting from the 
‘ system established by the publie tew of 

Moreover, a special clause provides 
mm of any future ditagresmantbitynu

______ ta and one of the contracting partita,
stipulating that before having recourse to the 
employment of force, the other Powers shall 
have an opportunity of preventing that oxkta- 
ityby peaceful measure*.

“ TheFonrlb Question, although not treated 
at the Ceefarenw, appeoaa to m to he morally 

AU the Pawn* are agreed on the


